
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

Defer Appointmeat·-of Police Officials 
Until After Grand Jory Finishes 

Lynching lavuti~tion. -
Tht> County Commissioners on Tues

day took up the question of appotnting: 
the police officers for the Fifth dis
trict, also the trustees of the County 
Home, but it was not deemed t>xpedi
ent at this time to make '.the appoint
ment of the police officials, because of 
the pending investigation by the 
grand jury of tht> Brooklyn fynching
outr~g<'. 
It was also decided to d<'ft>r appoint

ing the truste£'s of tht> Coi,mty Hnnw · 
until some future mPeting-. lt i's ru
mored that changt>s will proh11bly he 
made n the poliet> fore,', but thC' offi
rials will not discus~ the situutinn. 
The bo1:1 rd received a k'lt,•r from Mr. 

Lewis H_ Green, the newly-appointPd 
countv eni:tineer. in which 11\r. Grr,m 
stat<'~ that it will bP impogsiblt> for 
him to assume hiR duti,•s until .Janu
ary 15. 

Mr. Gr<'<'D has he,•n cml'loyed in 
Orange, N . • J., and it wa8 explai1wd 
in the le~tt'r that hL' would be . unablL' 
to close up hi~ work befort' the dall' 
mentioned. In the meantinw, Mr. E. 
T. Hayman, whose rl'signation was lo 
hlln' tak,•n dfc•ct on .1 nnunry 1, hus 
agree,! to bolt' ov,,r until' tlw arrin1l 
of Mr. Gr,•,•·n. 

Former ShPriff Frank ;;_ ReYt>ll 
filed his rt'port,together with n check 
for $331, for f,•ps and rost~ :o\leetP<l 
in diffen•nt instnncPs. 
The Board r<'rPiYNI irnd ncc,•ptc>d th,• 

resignation ot Cnnstnht.. lluber,of thl' 
Fifth district. No succ,•,;sn1· wns 
named. 

Tlw committee compos<•d of PrL'Si
dent Smith and Commission.-rs Brown 
and Pettebone. appointed t() inspect 
tht> lo<:k-up at Brooklyn.with the \'i,,•w 
of recommending needed rl'pnirs.mnde 
its report. and the question of r,•pairs 
was referrNl tl1 Prcgiffrnt Smith. with 
power to art. 

Th,· committt'c found till' lock-up in 
an unsightly condition. !wing tintlly 
in ncl'd of n•pairs, uncl li,•,id<•,, mnny 
aJt,,rntion< and addition~ will I"· marl,'. 


